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STATE GOVERNMENT. ,

' Governor.: Elias Carr, of Edgecombe
- Ijientenaut-Governor-,

' R. A. Doughton,

SeereUry of State, Octavious Coke, of
A &j6

Treasure Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Auditor, It. M. Furaian, of

' Attorney-General- , Frnk I. Osborne, cf
il'ckleuburg .

Superintendent of Publio Instruction,-'- .

COUNTY GOVEUXMEKT

Sheriff. Levi Blouut.
Peputy KueriiT, H; II. Phelps.
'Treasurer, W. T. Freemau.
Buperior Court Clark. Thos, J, Marriner.
Kecister of Deeds, ' J. IMlilHnrd.
Commissioners, U. M. Suell, W. C. Mar-ir.ne- r,

B. D. Latham, Jos. Skiltletharpe

cad K. A. Lictchfleld.
Board of" Education. Thos. S. Arzmsiead,

W. T. HpruiU and Jos S' woaau.
- Superintendent of Pnblio Instruction,

llt. Lmher Eborn.
, 'CITY.

Mayor and Clerk, J.
Treasurer, L. 1'. Horutlia!
Chief of Police, Jof.eph Tucker.
Councilman, E. It. Latham, L.'F. Ilorn-- '

- il D. O. Biinkley, J."I Norman," J.
Bryan. J. II. Smith, Sampson Iowa and

Jos. Mitcliel.
'

CEUBCH SKB.VICES.

Methodist Rev. J. L. Burnley, pastor
Services every (Sunday at 11 a. m., and 8

r.. in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
light at 8. Sunday school at 9 a. m., J.

i JSbrman,
intm!. ttav. B. E. Mathews, pastor.

. a ivarv KnndavB atll a. ill-- , and
7.30 p. m . . Prayer meeting every Thurs-nicrV- .t

nt 7:80. Sunday school every
. v:"ilv'-a- 9.30 a. m.. V. J. Jackson,
superintendent.

Episcopal Rev. Luther Eborn, rector.
Services every 3d Sunday at 11 a. in., and

m. s.indftv sckocl at 10 a. ni., L.
I Fagan, superiuteudent.
:. nvonlnlPTtev. M. T. Move, pastor.

Services Tuesday night after ad Sunday iu
each, month, at Public bcnooi Dunain.

!JjODGE8. .

K. of H. Plymouth Lodge No. 2508

meets 1st and 8cl Thursday nights in each
tuoiitU. W. H. Hampton dictator,

K. B. Yeagr Fin. Importer.

K. A L. of H. Roanoke Lodge Meets

'ili and 4th Thursday nights in each month
J. F. Norman Protector,
N". B. Yeager Secretary.

I O O F. Esperanza Lodge, JSo. zs meets
every Tuesday night-a- t Bunch's Hall. C.

Korman, N. Q , L. T. Houston, Sect'y.

COLORED,

CHnKCH SERVICES

Disciple - Eider Isom Darden, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. ra., S p. m.
ond8p in. Kunday hchool at 9 a. m. E.
G Mitchell Superintendent

Methodist- - Rev. II. S, Hicks, pastor.
Services every 1st and 3d Sundays at 11 a.

.. and at 3 and 7:30 p. m. Sunday echool
.nt 9 a. m., T. F. Betnbry, eup'f, J.
W McDonald, secretary

1st Baptist, new Chapel - Services every
yunday at 11 and 3. ltev S li Knight,
i.astor Sunday school every Sunday

'2d Baptist, . Zion'a Hill Preaching
every 3d Kunday. Sunday school every
Sunday, Moses Wynn, Superintendent

LODGES

Masons, Carthegian - Meets 1st Monday
right in each month. S Towe, VV M., A.
.Sverett, secretary

G U O of O F Meridian Sun Lodge 1624-Jle- ets

evry 2d and 4th Monday night in
. f ach month at 7 o'clock, W. Ii. Howcott,

W. G J. W McDonald P. S.

Christopher Atocks Lodge K of L NO

'Meets every l?t Monday night iu each
mouth at 8 o'clock

Burving Society meets every 3d Monday
nighi "in each luotuh at'8 o'clock J M.
Valker secretary
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: CIVIL.

Justice of , Jas. A. Chesson.
Constable, Warren Cahoou.

CHUECHK3.
Methodist. Rev. W. U. Merritt, pastor,

t vices evtvy Kunday morning - at 11
.o'clock except the first), and every Sunday
inicht at 7:30. Prayer meeting every Wed.

nieht. Sunday echool Sunday mora--

inff t i):30, L. G. ltoper superintendent,
E. li. Lewis secretary.

Rev. Luther Eborh, rector
rvioe verv 2d uih Sunday 11 o'clock

and 0 p, m. Sunday school ayery
iSuuday morning at 10 o'clock, Thoa v.
I!!ount superintendent, W . H. Daily secre.

",ary.--
-

Baptist, Rev. C W. Matthews;pastor.
Pervioes very :1st Sunday t 11 ,a. m. and

'M p. ta. Sunday School 'every Sunday
...at a. m.,.Z. Ratter. Superictendent.

tj.orxxs. '.

Roper Masonip Lodge, A. F A A. M. Ko.
.443, meets in their Hall atRopcr, N. C. at
" 30 p. m., 1st and 3d 'lnesdays after 1st

. unday. T. V tlount, W. J. L.
.'syage.Secrefary'

I. OO. FRopr IjO&ze ko iasets
.t rTl- - ir ' y f.if t, G. B. Fk:nicg, J.

si. . rtoo, --?eCy . m

TALMAGE'S SERMON,

THE FAMOUS PREACHER tN THE
SUBJECT OF DlVIIar LOVE.

01 - "Tho' Attribute
All Mainly ' Forth Loving Com-passio- n

Kxoded Toward the Krring
One.
Kev Dr. Talmage, in selecting a stib-jp-

choae au aspect of the divine char-
acter whicli is seldom considered. Tc
au unusually large audience lie (lis
coursed on God as "The Mother of All,''
the text being taken-fro- m Isaiaii Ixvi.
18, "As one whom his mother comfort-eth- ,

o will I comfort you. "
The Bible is a warm letter of affection

from a parent to a child, and yet there
are many who see chiefly the severer pns- -

eages. As there may be titty or sixty
nights of gentle dew iu one summer that
will not cause as much remark ns one
hailstorm of half an hour, so there tire
those who are more struck by those pas- -

ipes of the Bible ttiat announce the in-

dignation of - God than by those that
announce his HfFectiou. There may come
to a household twenty or thirty letters of
affection during the yeur, and they will
iot make ns iimcli excitement in that
home as one eheriff's writ, and so there
are people who are more attentive to
those passiiges which announce the judg-
ments of God than to those which au- -

uounee his mercy and favor.
God is a lion, John says in the book of

Revelation. God is a breaker, Micah an
nounces in his prophecy. God is a rock.
God is a king. But hear also that God
is love.

The txt of this morning bends with
great gentleness and loveoverall who are
prostrate iu sin aud trouble. It lights up
with compassion. It melts with tender-
ness. It breathes upon us with the hush
of an eternal lullaby, for it announces
that God is our mother. "As one whom
his mother comforteth, so will I comfort
you." ,

I remark, in the first place, that God
has a mother's simplicity of iuHlructiou.
A father does not kuow how to teach a
child the A B C. Men are not skillful in
the piinniry department, but a niothei
has so much patience that she will tell n
child for the hundredth time the differ-
ence between 'F and G and I and J.
Sometimes it is by blocks; sometimes it
is by the worsted work ; sometimes by
l he slate; sometimes by the book. Sh
thus teaches the' child and has no awk-
wardness of condescension in so doing.
So God, our Mother, stoops down to out
infantile m.iuds.

Though we are told a thing-- a thousand
times and we do not understand it, our
heavenly Mother goes on, line upon line,
precept upon precept, here a little and
there a little. God has been teaching
some of us thirty-year- s and some of us
sixty years one word of one syllable,
and we do not know it yet fuitfc, faith!
When we come to that word we stum-
ble, we halt, we lose our place, we e

it wrong. Still God's patience
is not exhausted. God, our Mother,
puts us in the school of prosperity, and
the letters are in sunshine, and we can
not spell them. God puts us in the
school of adversity, and the letters are
black, and we can not spell them. If
God were merely a king he would punish
us ; if he were 6imply a father he would
whip us; but God is a mother, and so
we are borne with and helped all-th-

way through.
A mother teaches her child chiefly by

If Bhe wanta to set forth tofictures. the hideousness of quarrel-
some spirit, instead of giving a lecture
upon that subject she turns over-- leaf
and shows the child two boys iua wran-
gle, and says, " Does not that look hor-
rible?" If she wants to teach her child
the awfulness of war she turns over the
picture book and shows the war charger,
the headless truuks of butchered men,
the wild, bloodshot eye of battle rolling
under lids of flame, and she says, u That
is war 1" The child understands it

In a great many books the best parts
are the pictures, ihe style may be in-

sipid, the type poor, but a picture al
ways attracts a child s attention. JNow
God, our Mother, teaches us utmost
everything by picture?. Is the divine
goodness to be set forth ? Hew does God,
our Mother, teach us? By an autumnal
picture. Ihe barns are full. The wheat
stacks are rouuded. The cattle are
chewing the cud lazily in the sun. The
orchards are dropping the ' ripe pippins
into the lap of the farmer, the natural
world that has been busy all summer
seems now-t- bo resting in great abun
dance. We look at the picture and say,
" Thou crownest the year with thy good-
ness, aud thy paths drop fatness. "

' God wishes to set forth the fact that
in the judgment the good will be divided
from the wicked. How is it done? By
a picture, by a parable a fishing scene.
A group of hardy men, long bearded,
geared for standing to the waist in water,
sleeves rolled up. Long oar, sun gilt;
boat battered as though it had been a
playmate of the storm. A full net
thumping about with the fwh, which
have just discovered their captivity, the
wortules mo8Sbunkers and the useful
flouuders all in the same net. The fish-enna- u

puts his hand down amid the
squirming fins, taks out the mousbuuk-er- s

aud throws them into the water and
gathers the good fish into the pail. So,
says Christ, it shall be at the eud of the
world.. The bad he will cast away aud
the good he will keep. Another pic-
ture.

God, our Mother, wanted to set forth
the duty of neighborly love, and it is
done by a picture. A heap of wounds
on the road to Jericho. A traveler has
been fighting a robber. The robber
stubbed lain and knocked him down
Two ministers come along. They look
at the poor fellow, but do not heln him.
A traveler comes along a Samaritan.
He says "Whoa!" to the beast he is rid
ing and dismounts. He examines the
wounds; he takes out some wine, aud
with it washes the wounds, aud then he
takes some oil and puts that iu to make
the wouuds stop smarting, and ' then he
tears off a. piece of his own garment foi
a baudage. Then he helps the wounded
man upon the beast and walks by the
side, holding him on until they come
to a tavern. He says to "e landlord,
"Here is money to pay the TOa$.y, board
fortwodayg; take care of him; if-i- l

costs anything more charge it to me, and
J will nay it" Picture The Good

or Who Is Your Neighbor?
- Does God, our Mother, want - to set
forth what a foolish thing it is to-- gc
away from the right, and how glad
divine mercy is to take hack the wan
derer ? How is It doue? By a picture,
A good father , large farm with fal
sheep and' oxen tfiae house with

wardrobe. ' (Discontented boy.
Goes away, bharper fleece him. !Feedi
hogs. Gets homesick. Starts back.
&e4ii UJ.utau.ruuiiinjr, It 4s 'fuUvsr

The hand; torn of the husks, gets ffring.
The foot, inflamed and bleeding, gets a
sandal. The bare shoulders, showfng
through the tatters, gets a robe. The
Btomach, gnawing itself with hunger,
gets a full platter smoking with meat.
The father can not eat for looking at the
returned adventurer. Tears running
down the face until they come to a smile

the night dew melting iato the niorn-inp- r.

No work on the farm that day, for
when a bad boy repents and comes back
promising to do better, God knows that
is enough for one day, " Aud they began
to be merry. " Picture " Prodigal Son
Returned from the Wilderness. " . So
God, our Mother, us everything
by pictures. The siiiner is a lost sheep.
Jesus is the bridegroom. The useless
mail a barren fig tree. The Gospel is a
great supper. Satan, of tares.
Truth, a mustard seed. That which we
could not have understood in the ab-

stract statement Got!, our Mother, pre-
sents to us in .this Bible album of pic-

tures, God. engraved. Is not the diviue
Maternity ever thus teaching us?

l remark again thatGod4ias a mother's
favoritism. A father sometimes shows
a Bort of favoritism.' Here- - is a boy
strong, well, of high forehead-an- quick
intellect The father says, 44 1 will take
that boy into my firm yet," or, " I will
gtve him the veiy best possible educ-
ation.; There are inst-uice-i where .for
tlie culture of the oue boy "all the others
have been robbed. A md favoritism.
but that is not the mother's favorite. 'I
will tell you her favorite.

There is a child who at two years of
age had a fall. He has never got over it
The scarlet fever muffled his hearing.
lie is not what he once was. That child
has caused the mother hi ore anxious
nights than all the other children. If
he coughs in the night she springs out of
a sound sleep and goes to him. The last
tlnng-sh- e does when going out or the
home is to give a charge in regard to
him. The first thing on coming- - in is bo
ask in regard to him.

Why. the children of the family all
know that he is the favorite, and say :

"Mother, j'ou let him do ,just as he
pleases, and you give him a great many
tilings winch-yo- do notgive us. tie is
your favorite.'' The mother smiles; she
knows it is so. So he ought to be, tor it
there is one in the world that need
sympathy more than another it is sm
invalid child; weary on thehrst milo of
life's journey; carrying an aching head.
a weak side, an irritated lung. So the
mother ought to make him tv favorite.

God, our Mother, has favorilps.
"Whom the Lord loveth

that is, oue whom he especially loves
ho chasteueth. God loves us tl, but b
there oue weak and sick and sore and
wounded and suffering and faint? That
is the one who lies uearestand more
jerpetually on the great loving heart of
God. Why, it never coughs but our
Mother God hears it. It never stirs ti

weary limb in the bed but our Mothe- r-
God knows of it. There is no such
watcher ns God. The best mirsu may
bo overborne by fatigue and fall asleep
iu the chair; but God, our Mother, aftvi
beiug up a year of nights with a buffer-
ing child, never slumbers nor sleeps.

When I see God especially bu-t- in
troubling and trying a Christian 1 know
that out of that Christian's character
there is to come some especial good. A
quarryman goes down into the excava-
tion aud with strong handed machinery
bores into the rock. The rock says,

What do you do that for?" He puts
powder in; he lights a fuse. There is a
thundering crash. The rock says, "Why.
the whole mountain is goiug to pieces."
The crowbar is plunged, the rock is
dragged-ou- After awhile it is takMi
into'the artist's studio. It says,?" W!I.
now 1 have got to a good, wurni, comfor
able place at last. "

Bat the sculptor takes the cjusel and
mallet, aud he digs for the eye, and he
cuts for the mouch and he bores for' the
ear, and he rubs it with sandpaper until
the rock says, "When will tnis torture
be ended?" A sheet is thrown over it.
It stands in darkness. The covering is
removed. It stands in the sunlight iu
the presence of ten thousand applaud-
ing people, as they greet the statue of
the poet, or the prince, or the conqueror.

"Ah," says the stone, "now I under-
stand it lam a great deal better off now
standing as a statue of a couquerur than
I would ha.ve been down iu the quarry.
So God finds a man down in the quarry
of ignorance and sin. How to get him
up? He must be bored aud blasted and
chiseled and scoured and stand some-
times iu the darkness. But after awhile
the mantle of affliction will fall off, and
his soul will be greeted by the one huu-dre-

and forty-fou- r thousand aud the
thousands of thousands as more than
conqueror. Oh, my friends, God, our
Mother, is just as kind in our afflictions
as in our prosperities. God never touches
us but for our good. If a field clean and
cultured is better off than a barren
field, and if a stone that has become a
statue is better off than the marble in the
quarry, then that soul that God chastens
may be his favorite.
:

- Oh, the rocking of the soul is not the
rocking of an earthquake, but the rock-
ing of God's cradle. "As one whom his
mother comforteth, so will I comfort
you." I have been told that the pearl in
in oyster is merely the result of a
wound or a sickness inflicted upon it,
and I do not know but that the brightest
gems of heaven will be found to have
been the wouuds of earth kindled into
the jeweled brightness ef eternal glory,

I remark that God has a mother! ca-
pacity for attending to little hurts. The
father is shocked at the broken bone of
the child, or at the sickness that sets the
cradle on fire with fever, but it takes the
mother to sympathize with all the little
ailments and bruises of the child. If the
child have a splinter in its hand it wants
the mother to tako it .out and not the
father. The father says, "Oh, that is
nothing," but the mother knows it is
something, and that a little hurt some-
time is very treat. So with God, our
Mother; all our annoyances are important"
enough to look at aud sympathize with.

Nothing with God' is something.
There are no ciphers in God's arithme-
tic And if we were only good enough
of sight we could see as much through a
microscope as through a telescope.
Those things that may be impalpable
and infinitesmal to us niay be pro-
nounced aud infinite to God. A mathe--mutic- al

.point is defined as having no
parts, no magnitude. It is so smalt you
cau not. imagine at, and .yet a mathe-maticaiLjioi-

may be a starting poiut
for a great eternity. ; God's surveyors
carry a very long chain. A scale iuust
be very delicate that can weigh a grain,,

' but uoa a soaie is eo oeiicaie tuac no can
weigh with it that which is so small that
a grain is a million times heavier.

When John Kitto. a poor boy on a
back street of Plymouth cut his foot
with a piece of glass, God bouud it up so
successfully tlmt lie became the great

vCbristiau ireoarrayhtr and a commentator

Known to all nations. 'So every wound
of the soul,1 however insignificant, God
is williug to bind up, As at the first cry
of the child the mother rushes to kiss the
wouud, so God, our Mother, takes the
.smallest wound of the heart and presses
it (o the lips of divine sympathy. "As
one whom his mother comforteth, - so
will I comfort you."

1 remark further that God has . a
mother's patience for the erring. If one
does wrong, first his associates iu life
cast him off; if he goes on iu the wrong
way, his business uartuer casts him off;
if he goes on, his best friends- - cast him
off Ids father casts him off. But after
all others have oust him oil, whore does
he go? Who holds no grudge and for.
gives the last time as well as the first?
Who sits by-th- e murderer s counsel.-al- l

through the long trial? Who. tarries
the longest at the windows of a culprit's
cell?, Who, when all others think ill of
h man, keeps ou thinking well of him?.
It is his mother. God bless her gray
hairs if she be still alive, and bless her
grave .if she be gone I And bless the
rocking chair in whicli she used to sit,
aud bless the cradle that she' used to
rock, aud bless the Bible she used to
read 1 '

So God, our Mother, has patience for
all the erring. After everybody else has
cast a man oil God, our Mother, comes
lo the rescue. God leaps to take charge
of a bad case. After all the other doc-
tors 'have got through the heavenly
Physician comes in. Human sympathy
at such a time does not amount to
much. ,;Even- - the sympathy of Ihe
church 1 am aorry to say, often does
not amount to much.

I have seeu the niosi harsh and bitter
treatment ou the part of those who pro-
fessed faith in Cnrist toward those who
were wavering and erriug. They tried
on the wauderer sarcasm and billings-yat- e

aud . caricature, aud they tried
tittle 'tattle. There was one thing they
did not try, and that was forgiveness. A
soldier iu England was brought by a
sergeant to the colonel. "What, "says
the colonel, " bringing the man here
ligain 1 We have tried everything with
him." "Oh, no," says the sergeant;
"there is oue thing you have not tried.
I would like you to try that, " " What is
that?" said thecoloueL' Said-th- e man,
"Forgiveness."

The case had not gone so far but that
It might take that turn, and so the col-
onel said : "Well, young man, you have
done so aud so. What is your excuse?"
"I have no excuse, but I am very sorry,"
said the1 man. "We have made up our
minds to forgive you, " said the colonel.
The tears started. He had never been
accosted 'in that way before. His life
was reformed, and that was the starting
point for a positively Christian life. O
church of God. quit your sarcasm when

man falls 1 Quit your irony, quit your
tittle tattle and try forgiveness. God,
jour Mother, tries it all the time. A
man's sins may be like a coutiuent, but
Ood's forgiveness is like the Atlantic
;uiil 1'acitio oceans, bounding it ou both
sides.

The Bible often talks about God's hand.
I wonder how it looks. You remember
listiuctly how ; your, mother's hand

looked, though thirty years ago it with-
ered away. it wits different from your
father's hand. When you were to be
chastised you had rather have mother
punish you than father. It did not hurt
so much. And- - father's hand was differ-
ent than mother'swpartly because it had
outdoor toil, and partly because God in-
tended it to be different. The knuckles
were more firmly and the palms
were calloused. '

But 'mother's hand was more delicate.
There were blue veins running through
the back of it Though the fingers,,
some of them, were picked with a needle,
the palm of it was soft. Oh, it was very
soft I Was there ever any poultice like
that to take pain out of a wouud? So
God's hand is a mother's hand. What
it touches it heals. If it smite you. it
Joes not hurt as if it were auother hand.
Oh, you poor wandering soul in siii, it ia
not a bailiff's baud that seizes you to-
day 1 It is not a hard hand. It is not
an uusympathetic hand. It is not a
cold baud. It is not an enemy's hand.
No. It is a gentle baud, a loving hand,

sympathetic hand, a soft haud, a
mothers hand. "As oue whom his
mother comforteth, so will I comfort

"you.
I want to say finally that God has a

mother's way of putting a child to sleep.
You know t icre is no cradle song like a
mother's. After the excitement of the
evening it is almost impossible to get the
child to sleep. If the rocking chair stop
a moment tue eyes are wide open, but the
mother's patience and the mother's sooth-
ing manner keep on until after awhile
f he angel of slumber puts his wing over
t ie pillow. Well, my dear brothers and
sisters iu Christ the time will come when
we will bo wanting to be put to sleep.
The day of our life will be doue, aud the
shadows of the night of death will be
gathering around iis. Then we want God
to soot he us, to hush us to sleep.

Let the music of our going' not be the
dirge of the organ, or the knell Of t e
church to wer.or the drumming of a "dead
march," but let it be the hush' of a
mother's-lullaby- Oh, the cradle of the
grave will be soft witu the pillow of all
the promises. When we are being rocked
into that last slumber I waut tins' to be
the cradb song, "As one whom a mot .cr
comforteth,' so will I comfort you. "

Asleep iik Jesus I Far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may be;
But thine is still a blessed bleep, .

. From which nune ever wake to weep,
A Scotchman was dying. His daugh-

ter Nellie sat by his bedeide. It was
Sunday evening, aud the bell . of the
church was

'
ringing, calling the people

to church. The good old mau, in his dy-
ing' dream',' thought that he was ou his
way to church, as he used to be when he
went iu the .sleigh across the river, and
as the evening bell struck up iu his dying
dream he, thouglit.it was the call to
church. ; . .

-

, He saia,,wHarl, children, .the bells
are ringing; we shall be late; we must
make the mare step out quick!" He
shivered and the'n said : "Pull the buffalo
robe up closer, my lass! It iscold cross-
ing the river, but we will soou be there!"
Aud he smiled and said, "Just 'there
now. " No wonder he smiled. The good
old man had got ;to church. Not the old'
couutry church, but the temple iu the
skh?8. Jast at-rdi- the river. How com- -
fortably-di- God-bus- that old man to
sleep! . As one whom his mother com for
eth; so God comforted hiui. : ;

' "Thought It u Disgrace.
"Have you a book calloJ PitoJ

Poenis.?? v-- ': ' ' . :.

. "Yes, sir." v 'y-
-

. .

! "Gimme all yon-have.-

"

"Certainly, sir. Yon must have
great admiration for the book."
. "No, I haven't. It was written 'by
my son, and J-- .protecting --the family
name.' Harper's Bazur.

'PLYMOUTH

Nathan Toms, PL B., (Univ.ST.C) Principal
Mrs- - E. A. Carter, - - Music Teacher,

S T E I C T LT H 0 N-- S E C T A R LAUf,

FalUerm begins on Monday, Sept., 10th, 1894;

LOCATION.
'Plymouth situated at the terminus A.-- It. R. B., and has daily commu

nication with all points on Koauokeand Caslne Rivers, me jieaitimum-K-

and morality of the town are exceptional.

'DESIGN OF
Prepares students' for College or

Special attention given Primary; Classes. Monthly reports sent to parent..

TUITION, - - $1.00 per month.
Aliment and Modern Languages,1 (Extra) - 1.00 per month.,
Music, including use of instrument, - - 3.00 per month.

Special Board arrangements have been made for the convenience, com
fort and protection of students.. .

I'or lurthenpartieulars address the

PREPAEATORY SCHOOL,

Miss Myrtle Bennett, - - Teachc 1?

Full term begins on M0T1ay September 10th 1891.

For'fiirther information address

M1SS Myrtle Bennett, Plymouth, K. C.

The "OLD RELIABLE" F
E. PEAL Proprietor.'

aiArsrjrACTt'REn ec
Buggies. Phaei ons, Koad-cart- s, parm-cart- s, "wagons
at prices lower than ever.' Men with the cash can get,
bargain. I defy competition and will not bo tindersoUL

Repairing of all kinds done. Give me a call. v

II. S. WARD.

T1

Rental

Ian

above we highest

before

charges are othenvi;;c

'

KINSEY SEMIHARY,
J. C.

A 5cr3:ng School for Girls arid Foung

FULL COKPS OF TEACHERS.

Literary, "Art and Music

LOCATION HEALTHY. '

State Chemist in examination of
water says : I have probably never
examined a sample. .

f3gT,For catalogue giving
write to

JOSEPH KINSEY,
juylO-t- f Principal.

FLIIOUTM
CARRIAGE COMPANY

We have opened a Carriage Factory on
Water street, where we propose to ruanu.
faoture buggies and other road vehicles
cheaper - than 'they have been in
this section : - . ' ;

Open - $55.00.
Top .Buggies, - -

. - GS.'OO.

.Cart - , ,10,00.

. Did ever hear 'df such lo7
prices?-- . ,' . .

'

We mate' a pecialty "YJf Ihorse-feoein- g'

and work Of all kiads When you
want work done in car line cAll on us and
we will gfi&raatee satisfaction.
Bales auHUUprouts.

7.T.-R05E- .

HIGH SCHOOL'
.

. ,

PLYMOUTH

Carriage

TlIE SCHOOL- -

any pursuit ot business life.

v

Principal.

' Plymouth, N. C,

) i
iPlymouth IT. C.

T. 'F. AUSB0.IS;.

XI 13

Apicy,- -

Notice of Sale.

W. L. SnEitJiOD, Ex'r.
vs

N. P. PURSEJl.
llv virtue of an xflrifinti tn mp rfiruo

I wiil sell for cash to the highest bidder' ;it
the Court House door in Plymoutj, f )..
ou Monday November fcth 182 1 at 12 o'clock
M., the foilowine; land: ''Beginning a', tta
mouth of Iiav Branch and running thi nc-dow-

creek along and with the vari-
ous courses of the run to a large sweet i':vu
the corner of the Hannahon land, thri c e
up gum branch .o the main road ca!ltl
'"Papau" road thence along the Wn;
B. Harrison's formerly the Thos WiiliaLi't
line to the great angle, a corner of the bi g
ditch cnt'by the said W. B. llriuhu,
thence due South 20 poles to 'James Ciu .

sou's north line touching that line at rif I '.

anglfcst thence due East along ond wit!!
line to the corner if the five acre t r.c

deeded to James Chesson by Wm J. Ci
son, thence .North along and with 11 at
dividing line to the ditch on the new

with that ditch to anoMul
of James Chesson's lines, thence along and
with his line to Haw Branch thence ' dowt:
said Haw Branch to the beginning, contain-
ing S5 acres more or less Said sale wilt
be made to satisfy the purchase money tfuo
for said land, aud subject to ail sales oi
any part made by eaid'Purser pn i
to Jancary-2- 2 18!l wheu tbe'judgmeut i iii
this case was docketed.

Thi3 Sept 25th 181)4,
Isbvi Blount,

Sheriff of W ashington Cou iiV.-- .

lahyVctdsr8T!iK)t!
down from overwork or hotuebold .

Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds it
ystem, aids disrertion. removes excess of--

lf you wish to buy, sell, rent or lease farm tis,

timber tracts, or town property, communicate with the

Agency. guarantee prices, as we

place your property the people most likely to

Our reasonable if deal is made,

it costs you nothing,

LaGrange,

Ladies.

Departments.

better

:Water Street.

ever sold

Baggies,

Wheels,,
you

repair

Quick
and

said

late

said

thereof

tores.


